
GONDWANA UNIVERSTTY, GADCHIROLI

I)tRECTIO.\ \O. l{ OF 2021

ADMISSION TO FULL TIME POST-GRADUATE COURSES IN UNIVERSITY

Tf,ACHING DEPARTMENT DIRECTION. 202I.

(lssued under provision ofSection l2(8) ofthe N{aharashtra Public Universiries Acr.20l6)

Whereas, the Maharashtra Public Universities Act. 2016( Maharashtra Act No. Vl of
201 7) has come into fbrce with ellect lrom lst March 201 7:

AND

Whereas, the Maharashtra Public Universities Act.20l6 has repealed to Maharashrra
Universities Act,l994 with effect from I st March 201 7:

whereas, the Gondwana University. Gadchiroli was established by Government of
Maharashtra vide Notification No. MISC-20101 (2s2llo) UNI - 4 Dated 27tti September. 201 I

as a State University Govemed by the Maharashtra Universities Act. 19941

AND

ANt)

whereas, the Gondwana University. Gadchirori has staned functioning by way of
ollering various academic courses commencing fiom the session 20l2- | 3:

AND

whereas' the Govemment of Maharashtra vide its G.R. No. T.E.M- 201S/pra. Kra.
325/Tashi-4, dt 20th July 2016 has directed the Universities in the state of Maharashtra ro
introduce the system of Admission process for the post- graduate courses in the University;

AND

. .Whereas, to implement the decision of the government to introduce admission process in
the University, the vice-Chancellor had constituted a committee to study and suggest'the Draft
Regulations lor regulating admissions to the post graduate courses in the post gral"uate teaching
depanments of the University:
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. Whereas, section 75( l)(c) of the Maharashtra Public Universiries Act. 2016 (hereinafier"the Act") provides ior framing of the Regulations laying down conditions tbr aimission of.
students tbr various courses ofthe Universitv:

ANt)

AND

Whereas, Direction No. I 5 of 2020 in res

^ - _ - .- Yh"r"r., as per the Government of Maharashtra's Circular No. Sankirna_
20l9lPra.kra.22/vish i-3 dt. 08'h March, 20r9, reservation to rhe people belonging to the Maratha
and Socially and Educationally. Backward Category (s.E.B.c) und ulro tJ ti'e economica[y
weaker section of people belonging to the open .utegory is requiied to be given for admission of
students in the educational institulions of the non-agricu ltural Universitiis within the State of
Maharashtra:

AND

whereas, the reservation of seats for admitting students to the ruI time post- graduare
courses.in university's Post-graduate Teaching departments. post-graduate conducted 

-colleges

and institutions is also required to be done ttom the academic session fiom zOlg-ZO in terms.f
the 116r:12 vnq{ qtrlrrfr q ql&Tf - e"q",z s * rr rffi l dt. 0g,, March. 2019:

AND

Courses in University Teach
Chancellor on 5i I l/2020 under
Public Universities Act, 201 6l

pecr of "Admission to Full Time post-Craduate
ing Departments Direction. 2020" was issued
the provision ofsub-section (8) ofsection l2 of th

by the Vice-
e Maharashtra

. ^^-.- Yh"r"ur' as per the . covernment of Maharashtra's Circurar No. Sankirna-l020lPra.kra.l27lmashi-2 dtd. r r'h September'2020. admission of students for the academic year
2020-21 in the educational institutions of the non-agricu ltural Universities within lhe Slare ol'Maharashtra be provided as if the SEBC Act in* not in force i.e. admission fro."r, u.implemented without applying the provisions of SEBC Act (Maratha reservation);

AND

whereas, the above stated Direction No. r5 or2020 is automatica[y rapsed on dated 4rhMay'2021 ;

AND

whereas, preparing ordinance in the above said matter is a time consuming process;

AND

. wh^ereas, it is expedient to re-issue the Direction No 15 of 2020 considering theexigency of the situation I

AND
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Now. therelbre. [. ProL Shrinivasa Varakhedi. V ice-Chancellor. Condwana University
Gadchiroli. in exercise of my powers undcr section l2(8) of rhe Act. do hereby issue the
following Directions.

l. This Direction shall be called "ADMISSION TO FULL TIME POSI-- CRADUATE
COURSES IN UNIVERSITY'S TEACHING DEPARTMENT AMENDMENT.
DIRECTION. 2020".

2. This Direction shall come into force with effect from the date of its issuance:

3. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in any other Directions ol the University. the
admission to post graduate degree courses in all the four faculties. except those courses
lor which admission is regulated by the centralised admission process (CAP) of the State
Government of Maharashtra. in all the post graduate teaching departments of the
University, shall be regulated by this Direction.

4. Definitions:-ln this Direction unless the context requires otherwise, the words and
phrases shall have the meaning given hereundcr.
a) "AcC' means the Maharashtra Public Universities Act 2016.
b) "Application Form" means prescribed form filled up by the Candidate tbr admission.
c) "Competent Authority" means the Authority appointed by the Vice-Chancellor. tbr

the purposes of this Direction.
d) "Courses" means the full time Postgraduate courses in the University.
e) "Department" means Post Graduate Teaching Department of the University.
f) "Foreign Student" means a person who is citizen ofa country other than India.
g) "Home University (HU)" means the Gondwana University. Cadchiroli.
h) "HSC" means the Higher Secondary School Certificate (Standard Xll) examination

conducted by Maharashtra State Board of Secondary and Higher Secondary
Education or its equivalent certificate awarded by a recognized Board.

i) "lnter-Se-Merit" means the order of meril declared by the Competent Authoritl in
respect of various c lasses/category ofcandidates.

j) "Minority Quota" means seats earmarked for the minority community students, lrom
within the State, who belongs to the minority communiry to rvhich the affiliated
college belongs.

k) "Non-Residenr Indian (NRI)" means a person as defined in lndian Income Tax Acr.
1961, and Foreign Exchange Management Acr. lgggand includes his child or ward.

l) "other than Home University (oHU)" means the university other than Gondwana
University, Gadchiroli.

m) "Person of Indian origin (PIo) means a person who is a citizen of a country other
than India but who was at any time the citizen of India or whose parents or either of
whom or any grandparent was a citizen of lndia by vinue ofthe provisions of So pan
ll ofthe Constitution of lndia or under the Citizenship Acr. 1955.
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AND

Whereas, the matter is required to be executed with immediate elfect:



n) "Qualifying Examination" means an examination on the basis of which a candidate
becomes eligible for admission for the post graduate course or its equivalent
examination.

o) "SSC" means the Secondary School Certiflcate (Standard X) examination conduc(ed
by the Maharashtra State Board of Secondary and Higher Secondary Education or its
equivalent cerlificare awarded by a recognized Board.

p) "Supernumerary Seats" means seats rvhich are over and above the sanctioned intake
capacity of the department. college. conducted college or institution shich is
approved by the U n iversity/appropriate authority/ the Govemment. from time to time.

5. In order to conduct the admission process for admitting students to various post graduate
programmes in the post graduate teaching departments of the University, the Vice
Chancellor shall be the "Competent Authority".

6. The competent authority shall constitute a committee consisting of not more than five
members, including the competent authority. who shall be Full time post graduate
teacher. As far as possible the committee shall represent all the four laculties of the
University. The competent authority shall be thc chairman olthe committee.

7. Amidst Covid l9 pandemic across the university region and the nation. the admission
process shall be lollowed mostly in an online mode or in an offline mode but with due
regard to safety protocols issued tiom time to time by the competent authority.

8. The university shall provide the necessary dedicated inliastructure like room. stafl.
t'urniture. internet, computer. printer. scanner. Xeroxing tbciliry and stationary to the
competent authori(y fbr discharging its function in a smooth and efficient manner.

9. The University shall provide the competent authority the necessary financial assistance
for meeting the expenditure which is incidental ro the process of admissions under this
Direction.

10. At the beginning ofevery academic session the competent authority shall publish on its
website as well as through the information brochure the list of the places, where
admissions to the said courses are offered along with the intake capacity, ieservation of
seats for various categories of the students. the f'ee structure and also the supernumerary
seals. l'he competent aurhoriry shall also publish the schedule of various acriviries
relating to the admissions on its web site. and also the information brochure.

ll. Unless specilied orherwise every publication by the comperenr aurhority shall be on its
website and on the notice board of its otfice.

12. A student aspiring to take admission in the post graduate courses through the admission
process hereunder shall first register online/ol-fline by providing the necessary details and
by paying the prescribed f'ee. The candidate shall submit appltation form online/olfline
along with attested copies of all the necessary documenrs like mark shits of SSC. HSC
and qualifying degree examination, college Ieaving cenificate from the last attended
co llege/institution. caste certificate and cast validity certificate, non-creamy layer
cenificate (if applicable). and other certificates in support of his/her ctaim i'or
consideration against special category/quota.
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13. The committee shall verify the information supplied by the candidate in his/her
application form from the original documents and confirm the application form by
issuing the acknowledgement of receipt of the application form. Once the application
fbrm has been confirmed by the committee the applicant candidate shall not be allowed to
make any change in his,4rer application form.

14. The competent authority shall prepare the merit list of the candidate. course wise bl
following the procedure as be low: -

l4.l All the eligible candidates rvho have submitted online application lorm on or before
the specified last date shall be assigned a merit number. The merit list shall be

prepared on the basis of the score/marks obtained by the candidate at the qualitying
examination and the specific eligibility as per the relevanl Direction/Ordinance.
governing the course.

14.2 Where the marks in the qualifying examination are modified due to verification and

the same is duly certified by the concemed competent authority or University. the

same shall be reported to the Competent Authority, conducting the admission
process. hereunder. or his designated representative. immediately. However, the

effect of such change will be taken into consideration only for the subsequent round
(s) of admission if the change is reported after publication ofthe final merit list for
starting the first admission round.

14.3 For calculating marks at qualifying examination. for deciding eligibility and merit.
following procedure shall be adopted:

i. Where letter grades are assigned at SSC. HSC. Diploma. degree examination or
its equivalent examination. the candidate must submit the certificate of'
conversion of'letter grades into equivalent marks lrom the concemed competent
authority or Board, at the time of submission of application form. The eligibility
shall be decided on the basis ofequivalent marks.

ii. Where a candidate has reappeared fbr the qualilying examination with all
subjects then the marks obtained in the last examination shall only be considered.

14.4 The comparative merit of the applicant student shall be determined on the basis ol'
the marks secured by him/her in the qualifying examination. lncentive marks
secured by the candidate shall also be taken in to consideration in determining the
merit. Where two or more number of students have secured equal number of marks
the candidate with higher percentage of marks in the HSSC examination shall be
given the preference. Where trvo or more students have cqual marks even in the
HSC examination then rhe candidate with higher percentage of marks in the SSC
examination shall be given the preference and where even in the SSC examination
the candidates have secure equal marks then date of birth shall be the deciding
flactor. The elder candidate will be preferred over the younger one. Finally. if. even
the dates of birth of the candidates are identical then the competent aurhorit) shall
draw the lot and decide rvho shall get prelerence over whom.
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15.There. shall be supernumerary seats for the berow mentioned candidates as per the
directions received from the central and state govemments and other competent
authorities from time to time: -

i. NRI Candidates.

ii. Foreign Candidates.

iii. Person of Indian Origin.

iv. Jammu & Kashmir (J & K) candidates.

16. Allocation of Seats:

The percentage of allocation of seats fbr various tvpes ol candidates i.e. for the Home
lhiversity and University other.than Home University shall be in accordance with the policl.'
ofthe University for admission in various entry rever Fost Graduate courses.

16. lrhere shall be reservation of seats in each place of leaming lor the candidates
belonging to the Home University. subject to tle fulfilment olihe eligibility criteria
specified by respective authorities from time to time.

16.2 This reservation shall be as per State policy in force from time to time.

NOI'E:

.

tit.

The reservation shall be excrusive ofthe number ofstudents beronging to the various
calegories who secure admission on merit.

If any. of the Backward crass categories mentioned above, do not get the required
number of candidates for the percentage(s) raid down. the seats so remaining vacant

*,1] "i:.jl!.a 
* from among the can-didates f.rom the oih". ,"r"..d caregories onrnrer-se-ment as per University Circular No. SCTlMlSl2Z4. dated 2gth June i002.

The valid Non-Creamy Layer Cerrificate issued by the competenr authoriries isessential for all categories of-reservation except SC and ST candidar., u, p., Cor,.Circular No. dated l5th June. 2006.

candidate craiming to, berong to the Backward crasses of the state must attach acertificate from the Chief Metroporitan rraagistrate anJ ,i. oiori., Magistrate or theExecutive Magistrate authorized by ttr"m in"otter areui oisp."iur werfare orficer ofZilla Parishad or Special Welfare bfficer 
"f 

B";;;r.li ro cerrificate is produced, irwould be classified as Non-Backward.

The admission of students from Reserved Category to the post craduate courses wi,be made on merit basis. based on the maiks'"ir"i"J by rhem in quaririingexamination. relaxed by 5% in the minimum p....ntug" oi;ru.Lr.
Students should submit Govt. Of Ind ia Scholarship lbrms at the time of admission.
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16.3 In addition to the above reservation there sha be further reservation ofscats as
mentioned below: -

5olo seats will be reserved for the. person with disabirities (p.w.D.) students as per rheRight of Persons with Disabirities Act 20 r6, ect No. qg of 20 r6. The candidates
claiming reservation under this category shalr submit the cenificates .tri.tty u. p., tt,.prescribed proforma.
50% seats will be reserved for 

-E1-^S91]9eman/Military 
personnel or rheir wards as perGovt' Resolution no. TCM 4204(167185) MC, dated r3l06i r985 and univerJtJ

Letter No. CAlDtCtT45 dated 07/02fi986.
I07o seats shall be reserved for the economically weaker section of the people
!:|,-":gjlq ..the open category as per Covr. Resolution No. MtSC-201g/pra.kra.
22lVishi-lll dared 8'h March.2019 and MrSC-20r9/pra. Kra. 22ryishi-3 dated 9ii
July'2019.
30% seats shall be reserved for rhe t'emare candidares as per covt. Resorution No.
GUC- t000( t23 l]000y] E_t dared t7,h April,2000.
1.0 0z seats in every PG course ofstudl Ja[ be reserved fbr University students other
than Gondw-ana University. Gadchiroli and tiom within the State of Maharashtra.
such seats if Iying vacant after second/finar round ol'admission process. shalr befilled from wair listed candidates of Gondwana University. Gadchiroli.

16.4 Weightage:_

i' weightage for admission in the p.c. Departments flor the admission of Sportsperson /Woman will be calculated as per the existing norms.

ii' Freedom fighter Quota: Five marks are added to the aggregate totar marks of anapplicant who is a direcr dependent ot'the preeJom righter fo;he"purp"r., 
"iliri*;""to the post craduate Teaching Depaftmenrs or it'. unir.rrity.(As per decision of rheExeculive Council. dated Igth September. &Ai 

' -

l7 The competent authority shall publish the provisional merir list olthe eligible candidates onits uebsite' notice board of the orfice 
"r 

,r''. ."rp.,.r, authoritl. The candidate musr prer.erobjecrion in uriting to rhe merir rirr. ii';;hJ;;s any. wirhin the specified rime. rheobjection sha' be rodged at rhe deparrme;;; ;#; ;. candidate had submined his/herappiication rorm. The competenr authoriry sha, dispose of the objections within thespecified time and thereaftei the finar ;;,;;;;';h.ii be prepared and disprayed on rhewebsite and norice board ofthe comp"teni ;;;;;t;y. """

'' ;i:'J:H""i::!il:',::::;i?::lJ:Xi:,ffxnl*,:,. a,,orment orthe Round-r indicating
l9 The candidate sharr report ro,the arorted departmenr arong *irh a, the originar documentsrorrakingadmissioninrheail.oued-corr; i[;;;ilil.,tutt tut .admissionarrhcarorrcd
^^ l]r:" 

by pay ing the fee prescribeO fo. rt," .ourr..-""'"""iU It lhe candidate does not
he,she shartoos;; ;;;i::T,l?.1|;,:,f,1;:Xlili:i[1,i;lf.:Jli?.:l::ffi:i::,;ir;
admission' he/she sha,-pay',tte preicriueJ;;;."H";.;"r. rresh candidates can submir theapptrcatron an1 time during the admission pro..rr.'- 

'-'-
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2l The competent authority shall publish the available category !vise seats (seat matrix) and
courses also for Round-ll.

22 The competent authoritv shall publish the provisional allotment of rhe Round-l indicaring
the allotmenl of'the course and the place ol learning to the panicipating student.

2-l There shall not be any further round of allotment of'students after the Round-ll. Thereforc. if
an)'seal lbr any course in any department remains vacant afler the Round-ll all such seats
shall be filled by the concerned department directly by them. Horvever. such vacant seats
shall be filled only from amongst the students who have registered under the admission
process. Therefore, the depanment must obtain from the applicant student his/her
acknowledgement of receipt of the application form issued b-v. the dipanment.

24 The competent authority shall publish lhe vacancies in various departmenls. course rvise.
after the end of Round-ll. Such vacancies shall be filled by the depanments purely' on merir
basis from amongst the students who have registered for the admission process Aher filling
the vacancies, the departmenls shall submit the list of the srudents admitted by thern in the
institutional round to the competenl authority. The competent authority on iecciring thc
information from the depanments shall publish the tlnal list of the admitted srudents and
also send the cop) ofthe same to the examination section ol'the [_tniversitr.

25 Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in an1 Direction. Ordinance. Statute. Regularions
or notillcations. no department shall admit any student fbr the post graduatc prJg.ur,r.
admissions after the last date of admission norified b) the compete-nt authoiitr fbr the
adm ission process.

26 The fees lbr the courses and the concession in t-ees shall be as prescribed by the [Jniversitl,
and the resolutions of the State Government issued from time toiime.

27 Admission to any pG course of the srudy of condwana Universiry. Gadchiroli does not
guarantee hostel accommodation due to limited availability.

28 The admissions for the SEBC category shalr be confirmed subject to decision by the srate
Covt. and the Hon'ble Supreme Couft.

29 lf any dispute involving student arises out of the process of admission under this Direction
the same shall be referred to rhe vice-chancelor whose a..irinn ,t,uii i. ri""j 

""jilrai"gto all the concerned.

t
\

]

( Prof'. Sh rin ivasa Varakhcdi)
Vice-Chancel lor (Acring)

P lace: Gadchiroli
Date: 3.09.202 I
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